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.COMING UP...

JANURAY 14, 2024
WORSHIP SERVICE @ 10:30AM

MINISTRY HOUR @ 9:00AM

Congregational Meeting
Jan 31st // 7pm // Sanctuary
Join us Wednesday, January 31st, 
for our congregational meeting 
at 7pm in the sanctuary. The 
Elders will lead us through church 
updates since our September 
meeting. Please register for 
childcare (0-3rd grade) online.

Prayer Service
Jan 28th // 6-7:15pm // Sanctuary
Join us on Jan 28th in the 
sanctuary for our Prayer Service! 
Please email your prayer requests 
to Pastor Godwin (godwin@
faithchurch.net) by Sat. Jan 27th. 
Childcare will be provided for 
infants through third grade.

Membership Class
Jan 21st // 12:15-3:30pm // Rm 8
Interested in becoming a member
at Faith Church? Want to know 
what that means? Join us Sunday, 
Jan 21st for our Membership Class 
led by our three pastors. Lunch 
and childcare will be provided. 
Please register online.

Chili Cook Off & Game Night
Feb 3rd // 5-8pm // MPR
We’ll have an evening full of 
fellowship, food, and fun. The 
Miami Township Fire Department 
will judge the different chilis and 
show off their firetruck to kids and 
families. Families are encouraged 
to bring their favorite games to 
play. Please register online.
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Assurance of Pardon: Romans 8:1-4
Nothing But The Blood

King Of Kings
Passing the Peace*

Prayer of Intercession & Illumination

TODAY’S GOSPEL LITURGY Jan 14, 2024
G
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Call to Worship: Psalm 119:1-8
Prayer of Adoration

All Hail The King Of Heaven
Come Praise And Glorify

Scripture Reading & Prayer: Deuteronomy 6:1-9
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Sermon | Drew French
“Jesus the Law-Keeper” Mark 12:28-34

The Lord’s Supper
My Worth Is Not In What I Own

Benediction

Welcome & Announcements

WELCOME TO FAITH CHURCH

STAY
CONNECTED!

 (513) 831-3770
 info@faithchurch.net
     @faithmilford

WELCOME TO FAITH CHURCH

To all who are weary and need rest,
To all who mourn and long for comfort,
To all who feel worthless and wonder if God cares,
To all who fail and desire strength,
To all who sin and need a Savior,

This church opens wide her doors with a welcome from 
Jesus Christ, the Defender of the guilty, the Justifier of 
the inexcusable, and the Friend of sinners.

You are most welcome here!

Thank you for joining us today!

We’d be happy to personally welcome you and answer 
any questions you have. Our elders and members would 

enjoy connecting with you this morning. We hope to make 
ourselves known to you; don’t hesitate to introduce yourself 

as well! 

We also have a small gift for you. Stop by our podium in the 
lobby to pick one up. 

Lastly, please fill out our Connect Card so we can send you a 
welcome communication.

VISITORS:

*Children K-3rd grade are dismissed for Children’s Worship. If you are visiting 
for the first time, please accompany your children for check-in.

Please click here for our Connect Card & Prayer Requests forms:
https://linktr.ee/faithmilford

mailto:info%40faithchurch.net?subject=
mailto:info%40faithchurch.net?subject=
https://www.instagram.com/faithmilford/
https://www.facebook.com/faithmilford
https://linktr.ee/faithmilford


The mission of Faith Church is to make more and better 
disciples here and around the world.
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PALMER

FINANCIAL UPDATE:

Year-To-Date Budget $ 1,018,790

Year-To-Date Giving $ 968,665

AS OF JANUARY 7, 2024

CONGREGATIONALLY APPROVED BUDGET FOR

FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 31, 2024

$1,317,000

WAYS TO PRAY THIS WEEK:
Hope for the Discouraged: Pray for those in our church family 
who are hurting, suffering, discouraged, depressed, lonely, 
and hopeless. Pray they would know God’s love for them (Eph. 
3:14-19). Pray they would sense the nearness of God (Psalm 
34:18). Pray they would put their hope and confidence in 
Christ alone (1 Peter 1:3-6). Pray our church would wrap our 
arms around them (Romans 12:10-15). Pray especially for those 
who’ve recently lost loved ones among us. Pray they would 
look to Christ and the power of his resurrection for comfort 
and hope. 

Our Submission to Authority: In the areas of life where God 
calls us to submit to authority, pray we will do so willingly as 
unto the Lord (Colossians 3:23). May our submission to these 
authorities be an expression of our submission to the Lord 
(Ephesians 5:20-6:9). When we are under unjust authorities, 
pray that we will have wisdom to follow the Lord as supreme 
(1 Corinthians 7:20).

Our Exercising of Authority: As God calls us to exercise 
authority in different realms, pray that we will do so faithfully. 
May we seek to use our authority to create life and give 
growth, just as God has done with us (2 Sam. 23:3-4). Pray we 
would use our authority not to be served, but to serve others, 
just as Christ did for us (Mark 10:45). Pray God would guard us 
from the temptations to use our authority for our own gain at 
the expense of others (Eph. 5:20-6:9).

Our Sanctification: As we face trials of various kinds, pray that 
you would remain steadfast and immovable in the hope of 
the gospel (Rom. 5:3). Pray that you would make every effort 
to supplement your faith with godly virtues (2 Peter 1:5). As 
you have been set free from slavery to sin, pray that you will 
follow your new master Christ all the more (Rom. 6).

Other Gospel-Preaching Churches: Pray for other evangelical 
churches in our area. Pray they would continue to proclaim 
the excellencies of Christ and that they would remain 
committed to teach the whole counsel of God. Pray the Lord 
would continue to build his church and establish healthy local 
churches throughout Cincinnati and beyond.



SERMON NOTES
“Jesus the Law-Keeper” Mark 12:28-34

Works Cited / For Further Reading: 21 Servants of Sovereign Joy by John Piper
Next Week’s Sermon Text: Mark 12:35-44

Main Point: Love is the heart of the law, the lawgiver, and the
law-keeper.


